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(]ur Now York Letter.
STUANOE DISAPP~ARANC F+S--TIt E/+TREfi

--TIIE NI~W YOltK PItESS. &C.
I~IEW YORK. "D~. ]9, 1871.

-II is Pittahlo to soe how stsangcrs in
New York are every month awallowed hy
the in.~atiable monster whos~ .abiding plate
Is "down among the doeks." They
arrive, register at tho hotels, stroll out at

and disappear forever Iron) the
~c~nes oflile;--A d.y-ortwo-nlterward.~;
you read in tho papers that tho body ~*f
~n uuknown person .is awaiting reoogni-
tiou in the Morgue. Pcrbaps it hasbeet)
rifled by the river thieves ̄ .d is scarred
all over With the marks of tbe murdorer;
verhaps the deaih.wF~ s~ident.L Friends

+W~ut is left cf the poor h.u-’
dud the public learn for the first

mo tho s/ory of tho corpso loan I drili-
ing among tl:e pier~. But ye’sterdayit-
was William ~l. Hall, a Massachusetts
morchunt, with bis poekola showiog n
wealth of eoventy-eoven thousanu dollar~.
At night a cry of help was heatd--a spln,.h
--a gurgle..All’the rest is myst6ry. ~o
others are lo~t eleewhorn in these eddying
crowds almost every dsy. A’. old man is
found wanderin¢ wildly around nn" up-
town depot. A kind-hearted po]ioemen.
serried him to the hospital In n t~w
hours ho is eofl~ned-,~ndTeady for burial.
The dead man was n distinguished eiiizco
of Vermont, dud the compeer of many of
her statesmen. Within a week n Mr. W.
I"4. Ramsay, a pr0mincut railroad ’ol~oial

and l~]~ft -tli~Fifth--A-v~ H6fel.-
at night, and the next thing known of
him w~tbrough tbo recognition el his
bodyiu the Morgue. Only to-d¯y, J. B.
Turkington. once a c¯ndidato for ~ynr
of 8nu Franeiaco, was found floating io
the East River. How many others fipd
their mgral deaths and are ~ngulplmd in
the great whirlpool of ~ow Y~rk erime~
God only knows. But their namo is legioa.

Mrs. Byrnes. the female Rosenzweig,
his boon ~nt to tbo’Stato Prison for soe-
on year~, and Izzy l’~:tzar0s, the n,)tcd
pugilist, is to bo incnreorated in SingSing
for "repeating" at tho polls¯ You ’nay
inlet from Lhesolmalthy symploms thnt
l~’ew York y,~t stauds a chance of esoap,
ing n rain ot liro and brimstooo.
.,Laura D. Fair, the California nturder-

e~, publishes a long letter in thc Herald
in whioh abe roy own lhe eourso of thn
pross or the Pneido elopo towar% hor;
sokthoa a numbor of public mon, ’asks jus
tleo at.the hs,ds of the people thou,h it
may only dome to her Ollild t and advertise.
the taut that she hasdramattaed "],ucillo,"
I; d well.knowu poem by Owcn Morcditk.

Th0atrioal~ cireus snd Ethiopisn per-
formanoos, iu spitu of intensely culd
wosthor, oonth)uo to attrnot thnlr thou,-
aeds ava~ night, add from tho reoeipts
ono might judge that Nnw York ts i)t 
o,~rnivalot amusomcnt. Fred Dora:lass
draws a crowd to his looturo oo ~b D.)m-
imgo, whilo nrtist.s. Itrotessgrs. e~tgyme~"
dad fon)alq prndi~ios, less notorloun lind
their efforts on tbo plattortu crownod with
morn thsn usua] sueonss.

Tbo politinal attitude ol Lbo city j,mr-
n¯Is at the present junoturo is a oarious
one. !J.’horo ia net one of tbs p¯per~ that
does not.no.opt l’rosidont Grnntas the
naxt uominoo, cure #rano aah’~ but tho
m~orlty el them show a diapositlon either
to w,dt upon events or entirely throw him
overboard. ~+’ho ~’n)t ntakeo fie u~ual
antag0nistio ttllt,. J~.~verybodv oxpeote it

B a t,Item Oharle Dau . ILe J[c’r(dd WaVerS
iu ’its a]Iogionco, but poreeptit,ly ]~ans
against the present inemuboot. The
Time~ Is atifily in his /avor, wLth saviug
olsusca:sl,rinklml thtou~hont its odLLorials,
while the IVorltnnd ~,’l’~l~ne, SO usually
antidlpodenn in th.ir prinoiplos, unite lur
tha nosed io demandit)~ a gigsutiu rel~rm
tbat ahall extond oveo to tho chaLr nl tho
ohiol magistrate, ’JudAing fi’om tbo tone
of srtlolns every aborning pxLblisbed, tha
idos ot impaaehment is uot ~.t/roly .en-
ImtLousl, and whatover’utay bo Ida fanhs
’or vlrluoe, O,moral Grant may ynt l,a doll.
ed upon to nnswer to the aJlegatlon, of
Uhurlea Bumuer nod a ~o.)re o! his o,xea
5not Irionds. .~ous ve.’vronn.

PRItSONN~:

The Indlotmont of Maxlmlllmn
Frankol. " ,

~.’<l, Rrl, ul, llcaa:--As is k.own IO
mo,t ofyour oounty readsrs, duri.i the
rceent tsnm of oourt thn (]r¯nd Jury lou.d
a truo bill of indictment ag~nst tho al.,vo
uamed individual, as a eommou Barra~or,
A Bnrrslor, in combed l,ar’,auce,[s a .uia.
anew in human fort)). Coke lJlsekat,mo,
and oLber legal authorhioe, deflno ̄  l~ar-
r~tor as out who is a o~mmon mlsoldof-
maker, one wh,)cxeites quarrel,, liliga-

that sn impression has,one about through
the county .that thtS Indictment was form-
ed at :my inslancc. Such a repot’t’doeR
mo too much honor, aud is not in itself
correct.
¯ The circumstances of Frank’ol’a new~-
puper fllt with me, ore ftosb in tbe mom-
0ry’of your readers. Fiudlng hi@se]fiu

very briel time, driven to the "wall, he
cowardly sought In pateb up his repute-
ti0n by reconree" ~o law. Ho has hnd me
arrosied snveral times and in vain tried
everyplan to go~ ms locked op ; has pub-
linseed thst he would have mo indicLe0
imprisoned, &c. At. abe last previ~ua
term of court, bo made every effort co get
m_o indieted bnt his e~’orts’cam~vory neilr
re~ulting in his own indictment." "At ihat
term ofoourt his conduct caused nev~ral
loadiog eitizons to insist upon my appenr-
ance before tke Grand Jury to ~stily a.,
to my knowledge of Fran~oL, but the

ingbefor~ the jury. Frank+lsubsequon/ly
went belore them and his domeam~r waB
nucb as to induco tho Grand Jury to,spud
for and examine me.

¯ Before the adjournment of that term el
court, oevera! prominentcitizensfrom dif-
lerent par~ of the county decided to take
steps for the indictment of Frankel at the
term of court whioh has closed this d,,y
and iL’was understocd that I shoul,I make
the complaint; but it appoat’s that Fran-
kel, upon bis-failure to mako mo trouble
bolero the Grar, d Jury ofthat term, at
ones eom/nenced ¯ civil (or uncivil) acrid,
agninst me, for n tew weeks alter, he h~;d
me agai~ arrested and several of our eiti-
sons promptly gave bail for my nppes)-
anco at tbis torm. As [ expected to Le
tried by a petit jury¯ I ¯bandoned tho idea
of making a complaint ¯gainst Frankol
bolero lhe Grand Jury of this term. thi.k-
ing il[ did thnt the petit jury might con-
Adcr l.did it for the purpose of in~ue.)c-
ing tbe]r action. I bad no knowledge
thnt-sny s:eps-wero-to-bo taken agsinst.
Fraukel before this Grand Jury; but it
seems that they wore possessed ofsut~-
cient information to institute proceedings
nga’nst him. and I was sent for ¯s a wit-
ness. ~|y tesllmony was very brior, nnd
re]ated to Frankel’-s conduet rewords my
family. I am nrodibly informed thut he
was not indlct~d upon my testimony; cer-
tainly I w¯s but a witness and not u nclu-
plninaot.
HOW PBANKEL ES0APED PUNIStIMENT.

When the iud[etment w~ nnnouneed
against Frankei, by the Pro~eoutor (who
is also Frauko}’s Attorney oga{nst me) be
spoke a good word to tho Judgo in op, n
court, whorcupou tho Judge rcq~ired the
oomplainant in tho caae to file a s~W~’~t
of the particular nets eharged thut after-
noon whh tho d,,fcodant. As Frankcl
mmiu rcalily his own ueeuser, uo stnte-
merit was flied’and tho it~diotment was
allowod t* drop, tho individual mombers
oftho Grand Jury not earing to push tho
mattor furtbor at this terto, thi,king that
tho fi.ding of a bill agaiost him would ei-
ther cause him to mend his w¯ys or to
leavo-~is region, both el whioh would be
very ~I~sirable.

This is the brief snd true story of ¯n
affair whiob has eau..ed ̄  "broad grit)"
aH bver this eounty.

]kIILTON D. PEIIt0E.

~Jt/’J llurl, or ~ity, ])ec. 15th,, 1871.

Tree

NEW Y0&K TRIBUNE,

Tha oonsolidation of Italy, so long
Iragmenlary a,d iu)notent, into nne pow
crful State, with l{omo as its cap|tnl
Ihn humiliation cf Franeo through a nerim
of orq.~ltiog deteats, ending with lho aiugc
~nd 0apl:ulation of her proud and gay
~mtr*q)olin; the expulsion o| the Bour-
~nna lrmu tho Spnnlsh throso, and the
sub.titUtlOn for them el ¯ ~oio~n ot thn
most liberal, among royal *rouses. the
virtual absorption of th~ kingdoms of
Saxony, Wurttemborg, Bavaria, will)
Baden Ile.,ae, thc llanso Towns, &c.,
under the heads*lp of Prussis, Into tlte
triulnphaot and powerlui empire ot Ger-
uaoy; at+d tho arlulng of ]{,USSla tO rcms-
,urt ht.r l)raponderaneo in the eounoils el
,,]uropo, or to prosoouto her often pont-
*oued bat trover reliequi,hed dasigos on
he gre~t +,ity founded by Constantino and
he.vast but deeayiog attd a,,ar~bienl do-

ofinlua ot tho ~uhan, all combine to iuve,t
w]lh profouud Inturesl tho ever-changing
ph.ses el our tidings h om the ()ld World.
TIlE ’rltlnUNIC, th)ou~h trusted e.rroP
po,,dentn stuti.ued at ull It.inla it) Europe
whor~ ~reat nloYel~cnla aro In prt,greu
nr imu)il,)e,lt. ¯ima to pre, e,tt a oomplete
anti ioatrnedva |)lUOl+aUt& Of nvento OU
Iha~ eeufineet, and Lo mirr,,r the l,r~+-
longad atruglle botween nfiddlo a+e Few
dahsm a,td F~c~Lvsiasticnn on tuo e.a
hand and ~h,etetmth.C~outry nkel,ttei.m
aed seeularhsm oa th* ether, ltvoog.i.
.,n aDivine Provide.co iu all that l,ru-
o~cd~ sud i~o it looks hop"lul~ on the
+ir,’at eot)fi~cl Is destined tlike our t,*e

hnppier future for the toiling BASSOS of
mankin&

In our own ~untry+ a-war Upon co~-:~
ruption and rascali!y in o~ had been
inaugurated.in our Oity; whereby the
govornmeut of our State ha-s been revo-
lutionized throughan init:a] trigmph el
~eform which nurpsssps the most:san-
guine anlieipations. It~is morally certain
th¯t the movement thus inaugurated eao-
not in i,s prograss, be circums0ribed to
any .Io6alitv:’.~r ¯ny party, but ~b¯t its
~urifying influaneo is de~,ined to bn felt
in every pnrt ol the U,tion, rebuking
venafity,nxposing robbery, wresting p0w-
er Iroto politiclu~s by. tra,le~ nnd confiding
it in those worthlest a0d fitteet to wield it.
L’o )hid bmefi~nt and vitsl~y needed ke-
fbrm, ’rtl~ TttIRU~E will devote itd best
nnergies, r~ardlesS of personal interesis
or party predileotions, esteeming tho
choice Ol hone~tand faithful men to o~.ee
as Of ̄ el New Depnrturcs the most es~e,+-
tial and ̄ u~pieious. .i - -

Tbo virtual surrender by the Dem6cra,io
party of its hostility to Equal Righl~ re-
gsrdlesa of (]olor.haa divceted our curreot
-:,olities of "htlf their-bygonc--inten~i’y.-
Elowever parties may hcncetorth ri~. or I
fall, it is clear that. tho f undr menta" I,ria- J
eiple~ which havo hitherto honor¯bly dis-
tinguished the 1Lcpublic~n,~ aro he,,c~-
forth,tu be r~;al’dcd ̄ s lJrnetieal]y n~cl,t-
~d by ths whole oouutry. ’J~ho right 0|’]
every man fn his ow. limbs ¯~d ~inows--
Lhe (qua/ity of ~]1 cit.zens’before tk,: law
--tho inability of" a (~tate to enslave u.)y
.nrlion of’ks peddle--the duty of the
Uniod to guarantor" to every ehizcn the
lull onipymo=t of his liberty until bd tur-
h.:tts it by crime--such a:e the brosd ;+rid
firm fauodations of our ~ational edifico;
and palsied.bo the han(L wbich shall seek
to dist,laee them I Though not yet tWenty
years old, the I{eeubliean p¯rly has eum-
plcted tho noSle fabrio of Emancil)a:ion,
¯ ,,d. nmy I,irly iuv,,ke thereon tbe stern-
estjud~cment of Man and the bctngn~.nt
amile ol God.

L/eneelerth, th0 mission ot our Reltul~-
lio is one ot Penceful l’rogrcs~. ’.Co pro-
toot the w~ak and the hamble from vie-
Ic,,ee a.d oppre.~sion--to extend the
)ouodarie.~ nnd diffuse the blessings of

Civilization-to stimulat% Ingenuity to
tile production of new ioveotions for econ
omiaiog Labor a,d thus enlnrging Pro-
ductio,--to draw near,..r to eneh other
t, he producers of Food und of Fabrios, ot
Orain..vund of bletuts¢ ~od thus+enhnnee
the gltiO~ O[ [nd’ustry by redeciag lhecost
ot Iran,,,partati,tu and exchanges betwoen
?arioers and nrtisa,).~--.~ueh ia the inspir-
ing tn~k to which Ilti.~ Nation now address-
c.~ it~+cll anJ hy which it. would faip con*
tribute to the progre,~, enlightenment
and happiness of our men. To this great
and good work, TIIE TRIBUNE contri-
butes its zealous, pcrsistant efforts.

Ag:iculturo will tent:tree to be mor~
especially elueldalod itPits Weekly and
Send-Weekly editions, to which somo of
Iho ablest and .no~t mc~essl’ul tillers of
the soil wi]! steadily oontributo, No far-
mor who .~elts $300 worth ot produce por
mnum can ufford to do without our ~ar*
ket l{oDort~, or others equnlly ]neid a.d
comprehension. It he should read notb-
ing elsc but wi)ut relates to his own call-
ing and its rewards, we beliove that no
lhrmcr who can read at all cau afford to
do widmut such u journal a, TIIETItIBUNE.
And we ,.piro to make it equally vslua-
blo to tlto~o engaged in otherdepartmonts
of Prod,naive Labor. ~We snend more
and muro money on our co]umo~ eech
)’ear, a~ oor oouoLrymen’s generous pat-
renege onsblos us to do ; aud wo ore re-
s~Ived thnt our i~uca ol former yeara
sball bo exoectied in varied oxo.llenoo and
interest hy those of 187.°. Friends in
every State I help us to moko our jourual
bettor ̄ nd bctter, by ~endlng iu your sub.
~riptions and inereusing your Clubs for
tho year just befnro us I

’rElt~ts o~. ’]’lie TRIBUNE.
D~tU.Y’rlU.UNE, blail Subeoribers, $10

per aunutn.
S z.i-W +’.+:Kl,’," ’rm nUNE. Mail 8nb.orib-

orp, ~4 per n~unuln, Five Colties or
over, ~3 e.ch; au extra eopy will be
seut for cvery club ot ten ae,t for nt
one time or. it prelerred, a oopy ot
]L,,eo eotioun of’aBusy Lile, by ~lr.
Greeley¯
’[’EIIM8 OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

To Muil 8ubser;bers,
One Copy, one year. 52 issues, $2.
Vive Copies, one year, 8.-, iasuas. $0

2’¢) ous Ad+lrese Ta Arame~ of Mub:.
all ut oue Po~t. Of]ice all at one tbnt. Office
10 oeples~ SL 150 eaoh 10 oopins, $1 60 ooeh
20copios, $1 25eaoh 20eoplea, $1 35 eaoh
~0 ooplen, $I t~ eaoh 50 ooplos. $I 10 each
’ Aud nun Exlra Copy tO eaoh Olub,
1’ursons oothlod to an extra espy can,

if prelorred, havo eilher df the fullowing
hooks° postago perp¯ld : Pvlittenl Endue-
my, by Ilnraee Greeley; Pe¯r Culture
lot Profit, by P. ’1’. Quinn; The h;Ic-
monta of Agrieuhure, by Ooo. E. Wsriug.

Advortlaing ]{ate~.
DAtt,YTRint’NE, 30o., 400,, 50~., 75o,,

aod $1 per line.
SI~ut-W~eI~:X,Y ’I"RlUUNE. 25 and 50 oonts

per lioa.
W~zKI,Y Tnluu~r, $2, $3, Bud .$5 per

liuo.
Aeourdin~’to position it) the Ironer.

]o t¯akio~ remitta.c~ slw~,a u~)o,,re
¯ drah oo New ~’t~rk. or a-1~e’~O~l&’e
.U..ey Onh~, ffpo~ible. Whe)enei~er
nl thcso eat) be por~utm], stud th. mousy.
’ I+(,Ci[U+’~+#I ilt ¢i REt|ISTKUKD latler. ’-cho
toglatrat*uo lee has }ooeo teduu~d to ./il.
tees* (’~’ntn, nnd tho I,remut I’~liPtrl ion
syat,)at h.,s beet) IoUUd by thn p,elal
~uthorltiua io be dearly an nbaolute l,t~.
lectiou a~aim, t I~ea by mall. All P,sl-
masters a~ ebliged Io reghter letters when
r,’<loCst’~d Io du I~U.

’fermi, t¯a,h Do sdv+tnee.
Addrcas ’1’1111 ’l’uu~L’~g, ,N.w-Yu~L,

A Holiday Gift.!

A PABLOB $TOVE and

Given AWay]
AT

A. G, clark’s?
0o and after DEC. 6th; I will givo. to unh

arena purehasing goods at my store to th9
mount of.ot loss -th~ FIVE DOLLAR8 aL

and time, ~Tick’et enlitllog ’the holder to 0~]’]
SHARE in thbdrswiug of the above &rticlas.
(.k’No. 10 Gain Parlor ~tovo and a~urprien
Waaher.) ’ ’ " . .

. .¯The drawing to tako plane when 100 tloxets
-huye heen- disposed-of. ........................

Persons purqho.siug goods to tho a~noun~ot~l
,$L0.00 at onu time witl ba entitled to T~;O
Lieketn; ot"$]5.00 to THRE~ tiokets. , "

/ This Ill uo Humbug
but a bona rid, offar to my pxtroun, and wilt
be lairly drawn aa heretofore. ,,’,

A. G, CLARK.
li’ammontoni Dnc. 18~’1. ¯ "

~.TOHI~ FALSE II~..,L;
M~ddle of the Block, bet. 7th & 8~,h eb., S, slde.
715 ARCH STREET. P-.HILADELPHIA,!

. Importer, Manuracturnr. and Dealer in all
klnds a~d qnallty Of

1~ancy Furs,
~FOR LADIES’ AND CHILDRBN’S WEAR

. Hnvlng imparted a very large bud splendld
Mssortmeut of" all the diffarent klnda or Fura
from first handa in Europe, and hnw had tha-~
made up by tho mos~ skillful workmen, ~would

¯ .renpeotfully invi~ the readers of thts paper to
esll and examine hid very large snd beautifol
aasortme,*t of Fanny Fdra, for Lad~ and Chil-
dren. I a~n detormlned to sell at aa Iow.prleos.
u any other re~pectsble Hera in thim eitv.
AllFurl, warranted. No misreprs~entatiou ~q.
e~eet sales.
¯ 1135" Y0HN’EAREIRA.

¯ A GREAT OIF’FER -:"
Only $3 for $11. iu V~lue !

’Or, for $4.00; $18.00 inValue l
.O~ fo~"~.-~(~-In -’V’r. lu ~, 

Tho beautiful and artistic Chromo, "Is.’~
Sag Png’rTr 7" highly flptehed, mounted nn~
varnlshed. Sizo T3xl’/ (afler Lt]lte M. Spen-
ear,) re~il pried, $8, will be sent bymni], eeeur~
ly done up. poa~frea, as a premium to evory $3
vear~y.sub,oriber to DEblOREST’S MO.’~TH-
LY, acknowledged tho most baaullful a~od useful
Parlor Magaziao ,in Amerlea" "ISx’? S~"
Pna’rr’r" ?’~ la a benuLiful Chromo nnd splendid
Parlor Pioture, ond a valuobla work of art,uorth more tl~an ~onble tAe ~o.t of ..b.eript~on¯

PHYSICIAN AND 8UR(~E0~/

R~Iideueo on Cent."al A’~nae, fn?J~e
hough form*rly oecuplod by ]Dr. Bbwlo. ,

and togetlfbr with DEMOREST’8 MU~T.IILY
P[OTUR~ FR.. M.ES., .. an opportunity tbr the investment of $3

muy never decor again ; o~’, in p]acu ofR. D. WHITMOI~E, M:iu Pond. opposlto ~he Pretty 1" for $I addidonsl~ Hx*wA-the Cmustery, manufr~ts:re~ ~li ~i’~as of
~n*’a ’~VOOlNO, (after- Jerome Thompeon), aizn

. " PI{’TU]I]r.~ -~A~i~" 15x25,,prico$15, willbonnnt~oat.freo.orhoth
to ord*r at rem~ouabls prwae~i Chromns and HaM0nF~ST’S ~OnTHLY." for onn

year for $5. Riawath&’s Wouln~’Is a. equally0rdersle ;twith~O. E .wOORE, whe,]wrlght, splendid Work of art, a Inrga nnd l, eeutifuior in my P 9.. o~r at ~Lr. Elvlas’, o~*if notified
Chromo, and wortAfo,r tirol# t~e~r(¢e c~arge~throngh tha ¢~e- w;:.l.s..’l"i’[.~by residsucu in
Husbands, .Fathers, Brothora end Lover~, doHammonton, "+~, t-~rn ordsr~ exhlbit aamplennot fall to nubseribo |or DEMOREST’S ~AGA-of mouldin£., d fv~e.~ ,hi furnish Hst o ZI’~E, and present it with e beauliful Chromo.prina. -
It will make eyes sparkle with delight dud nat."~ORD, PIUTUR~ N IL~, OLA,Y~, isfaetion, andprove n monthly remludsr of your

ann anythng pnrtaiulng t.tho hualneesfu
u~shad a~ reaaonabla prides " ( 38-tl

C. J. F.A’2",
1}" " D~AL’mE IN

DrUgs ncl Medioine, s,
1{./L Corunr l~ol]orue and Rail#~ad Ave e .

HAMMONTOI~, N. J,

Whito L*ad, Varuiehee, .Brushes, Window.
Glass. Raw and B0iled LlnseadOil Coal
Neatfeot Oil, Ba’m.iug Hachiuo Oil, "Lard
Paragon 011. Bpirita Turpentiuo, Bsnnlne
&n. Also Ayars’ and Jaynes’ Medielues, Do
mostlo Dys % and all suoh ar tielea M ore ueu~lly
kept iu ¯ noantr~ Drug-Storo. "

pHYSICIAN8 P KE-~R[PTION8 :"
611ed m~d put up with

,.qPI~O[A "r. OAXIB."

The subscriber ia the ~nly authorlsed agent
lu thle t*wn fer the bale of Brandreth’s U V.
Pills Alleonk’, Porous Plastara, and Johnson’s
Aoodyna Linimout. N.E. nor. Bellevue ,Lad
el.. R. Avnouee. C.J. FAY.

5a-26tf..

WHEELER
AND

WILSON’S
IMPBOVED

Fam Sowing M ohLnes,"
Arn the BEST, bsing

Uniquo, Simple and Praot/oabh~:

g**d taBtu and kind feo]ing. Addr,s W. Jzx-
~xses DE~OnZST~.$38 Broadway, ~’uwYork.
Copian of .the latest ,umbers of tbo ~lagnnina
25 cents each;" post-free.

"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TKAT AP-
placation ~’ill bn made to the nest sessioc

Lag;elatute of New Jeraey for au aet’to
erect or form a ~ow County out of psrt~ of the
Countiea of Salem, Cumbarla, d, snd +Attautiu.
-~/OTICE IS’HEREBY GIVEN,THAT-Ap~
L~I placation will hn l~ado to tho Legislaurn

ut its nest session, ~r alupplam,nt to the
"’May’l Landing dud Wesmru Railroad Com-
pany," to authorise the oonatruoti0n of a rail-
road from ~*lay’e Landing to Somorn’ Point,
Leedsville and Absecon Beaeh.

NOTICE IS tIEREBY GIVEN, THAT AP-
plication trill bn muda,~o ths Logislaturn

8eee]on~ for au "Act I0 [ocor|~orato a
Vessel¯ Buildiu K Company,* with e capital or
~b0.000; to be Ioeated at "May’s ~ndin~’."

HAMMONTON. N. J.
All persona want|ng l~’urnory S1oek~ wiII f;a ~"

a good ossortmont of

APPLE, PEAR, .SHADE
AND OI~NA~IENTA’]L TREE~

t~gnther with
~JIJ[~ r. FR UITJ’ZAIYT2, E,VERGREEN~
&e., p~tieularly ndnptcd to th’iaelimate and It ~t,
Thp Pear’and Apple Treea being vigoro’ie
strong;’healthy, early ah{l pernistenl~growat~ -
and bea_ro[s. _ ..... ¯ .~-

Particular atteuti~n is called to th~s
Rosedule Arbor Ti|~e,

is n Panuy Hed~’e-Plant, it being bardly cad "~"
~eaut;f.l, NORWAY SPRUCE from I to 3’ r.
AMERICAN ARBOI~VIT+~, GRAP EVIN(~
of all the heat kinds. ASPARAGUS--GIAIqS"
and COLOSSAL. with ma,yvarietiaa of ahn, b,,
on hand to supply all ord~ra at the lowest rat~.

J tM ES O. ~ANNOH’d
~amm~Sept. l, lS~. . + SW,

A. CLai K 


